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Improvement in Lock .. 
The annexed engravings represent an im

provement in locks for fire proof safes, bank 
Vtlults, and other doors, for which a p atent 
was granted to Linus Yale, of Newport, Her
kimer Co., N. Y., on the 22nd of May last. 

Fig. 1 is an internal view of the lock, the 
casing nearest the eye being removed, and 
the lock shown in a locked �tate. Fig. 2 is 
also an internal view, with the lock repre
sented in an unlocked state. Fig. 3 is a 
transverse vertical section through fig. 1, 
and fig. 4 is a transverse vertical section 
through y y, fig. 2. Similar letters refer to 
like parts. 

The nature of the invention consist.s in 
the employment of a sliding plate and frame. 
construct,ed, arranged, and operating in con
nection with pins or rods and a key of pecu
liar construction, as will be hereafter de
scribed: A represents the casing of the 
luck, and B is the bolt which works or slides 
between proper stumps, a, in the usual way. 
The back end of the bolt,· B, has a recess or 
reb-tte, b, cut in it, leaving a shonlder, c, at 
one. s ide,.and a ledge, d,at the ·back end of 
the bolt, between the shoulder, c, and the 
ledge, d, a frame, C, is fitted. The side of 
this·frame adjoining the shoulder,!:, of the 
bolt has a series of holes mtlde through it, 

. and a correspouding number of holes are 
made into the Ehoulder, c, and rods, e e', are 
fitted in these holes, two rods in each hole, 
the rods. e, in the holes in the shoulder,c, 
bearing against spiral Fprings,f, [see dotted 
lines, figs. 1 and 2.] The rods, e, in the shaul· 
der, c, are of eq ual length, but the rods, e', 
in the side of the trame, 0, are of unequal 

,length, and the rods, e, project into the holes 
in the side of the frame, C, aud prevent 
said Jrame from being moved upward in the 
bolt when the lock is in a locked state. Iu 
the trame, C, there is fitted a sliding plate, 
D, which htls a curved or segment recess, g. 

cut in it, and holes afe cut through the edge 
of the plate, D, iota the recess, g, in which 
holes the ends of the rods, e' pass, and pro· 
ject into the recess at uneqllal distances, 
as the rods, e', as stated, are of unequal 
lengths. The plate, D, has also an oblong 
slot, h, cut through it, iu which the bit i, of 
the knob, .8, fits. The knob is prOVided with 
a circular plate, j, at its iuner eud, said pla�e 
fittiug in a circular recess in the inner ml'
f ace of one side of the casing, as .shown in 
figs. 3 and 4. The knob also has an oblique 
opening, Ie, which passes longitudinally 
through it, as shown iu fig. 4. The plate, D, 
slides laterally a certain distance in th e 
frame, C, a ledge, I, on the under side of the 
pi ate strikes against the side, m, of the 
frame, C, oppopite the side in which the rods, 
e', are fitted, and determines the llngth of 
the vibration of the plate. Through the 
front side of the casing, there is made a rect
angular opening, L, fig. 3. F is the key of 
segment form corresponding to the receES, g, 
in the plate, D. The key has a series of 
holes, n, of different depths in one of its 
II des, (see figs. 4 and 5.) Suppose the lock to 
be in a locked state, as shown iu fig. 1, it will 
be seen that the plate, D, and frame, C, are 
depressed or moved down, and it� back end 
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bears against the stump, a, and prevents the 
bolt B from being thro wn bilek. The pl�te, 
D a�d frame C therefore mU3t first be raised. 
The key, F, i� i�serted iu ihe opening, L, and 
pe,sses down into the recess, g, iu the plate, 
D, the holes, n, in the sidtl of the key being 
0ppoiJite the rod�, e'. The depths of the 
holes, n, vary, as before stated, and corres
pond to the difference in length of the rods, 
e'. The key being within the recess, g; the 
knob E is turted from left to right, and the 
bit, i: fi/st moves the phte, D, towards the 
shoulder, c, and the key, F, is preised 
against the ends of the rods, e', which pass 
into the holes.n, of the key, F, and the key 
forces the rods, e, in the shoulder, c, till their 
ends are flush with the iuuer surface at the 
shoulder. The plate, D, and frame, C, may 
be raised, as the rods, e, are free from the 
holes in the side of the frame. C, and the bit, 
i, acts npon the upper edge of the slot, It. in 
the plate, D, and moves said plate upward 
free from the stump, a, and the bit, i, then 
acts against the side of t,he slot, and throws 
the bolt back as the ledge, I, HctS against the 

side, tn, of the frame, C, and the side, m, 
agaiuqt the ledge, d. at the back end of the 
b�lt, B. When the bolt, B, is thrown back, 
the recess; g, is in line with the oblique open
ing, Ie, iu the kuob, L, aud the key will pass 
out of the r.!lcess, g, I.md through the o.pen� 
ing. Ie, irlto tue h>lnd. In locking the lock 
no key is required, the kaob being merely 
turned in an opposite directiou, aud the 
plate, D, being moved back to its original 
position, as shown in fig. 1. 

The advtlutages of the above lock are, 
that it caunot be picked, as the recess, g, is 
thrown beyond the opening, L, in the casing 
before the bolt can be thrown ba.ck, so that 
there is no opp,)rtuuit,y for a blll'glar to tam
per with the lock, OF take impressions in wax 
to form a key. There is not sufficient space 
allowed to receive a req'lisite qllantity of 
powder to blow off the lock. The key is 
convenient to carry in the pocket, and the 
construction of the lock is extremely simple 
and economical to m�uufacture. 

More information miloY be obtained by let
ter addressed to the patentee. 

VALVES FOR,HYDRAULIC RAMS. 

B 

The accompanying engravings are views 
of an improvement in Hydraulic Water 
Rams, and other hydraulic engines, for which 
a patent was granted to Ellis Webb, of Par
kersville. Pa., on the 5th of Dec. laat. 

Fig. 1 is a vertical 10Dgitudinal
. 

section 
through a water ram in the line of the pipe 
which carries the motive column. Fig. � is 
a tranSVtTSe similar section passing throngh 
the diEcharge pipe. Similar letters refer to 
llke parts. 

This invention m'!.y be advantageouEly 
used in any and all forms of hydraulic en
gines, where an air chamber is used, in con
nection with any other motive power, as in 
a sleam or water pump. 

The nature of the invention consists, first, 
in the construction of the valve within the 
air chamber, viz., so that in rising it shall 
not rise against the column of water in the 
chamber. Second, in the method of intro
duciug an oleaginous or other fluid packing 
on top of the column of water within the 
air chamber, for preventing the water from 
carrying out with it the air or gas from the 
inside of the air chamber. Third, in the 
check valve in the rising main or charge 
pipe, for the purpose of preventing the fall
ing back of the column of water in said main 
and to avoid any irregularity in the beating 
of the valves in the air chamber or waste 
pipe. 

A is the base upon which the apparatus 
may be supported; B is the air or gas cham
ber, and C the pipe for conveying the mo
tive column of water from the spring head 
or water somce. D is the waste pipe pro
vided with a . weighted Of self-operating 
val ve, E, for checking and then allowing the 
water to waste. F is a branch pipe rising np 
from the pipe, C, immediately underneath 
the center of the air chamber, and thruugh 
th is pi pe tihl water is forced or let in to ths 
air chamber. Over the top of the il1let pip!', 
F, is arranged a val ve, G, which is cyliudri
cal or slightly conical; it is open at top and 
closed at the bottom, and provided at its 
seat on the pipe, F, with suitable packing to 
make it water tight when on its seat. This 
val ve rises and falls perpendicularly, and as 
it rises, presents au uniform oppning to the 
ingress of the water, and avoids that agita
tion in the air chamber, which is incident to 
a fltlp or hinged val ve. To admit of the yal ve, 
G, rising and falling in a true line to come 
upon its seat over the opening in tIte pipe, 
F, a guide rod,a, is suitably mpported, and 
passes up some distance, as shown .. Guide 
strips, b b, may also extend across the inside 
of the valve. The top of the rod, a, should 
have a stop Of eye, c, upon it, to prevent the 
val ve at the first beat of the water (when the 
ram is started) from throwing it too high; 
after the ram is started the pressure of the 
air above it, will prevent it from rising too 
high. H represents the water line in the air 
chamber, when at or near its highest point. 
This point is only assumed, however, to show 
the relative positions of the water, the fluid 
packing, and the top of the valve, to each 
other, for by extending further np, the top or 
crown of the valve, the water and packing 
may rise higher, never however above the 
top of the cylinder valve. On top of the 
water, H, is an oleagiuous fluid packing, d, 
lighter than water, so as to float thereon. 
This packingis iuterposed between the water 
and the air or gas in the top of the chamber, 
for the purpo�e ofpreven tiug the water from 
carrying out said air or gas Irom said cham
ber, which it effectually accomplishes. 

The fact that a ram or other hydraulic en
gine often becomes, for the time being, per-
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338 �cicntifit �nlCrilnn. 
lied out by the water, and (hat thiR incon- pRrHte' 'he cobs ond,hellowlcorn, .. described, hy the,hell
veniellce is only overcome b the 0 eningu ! ed corn fallhg to the botto.m of tl>e lube, .H, anrt,PHsr.ingollt 

• 
y P P I of a I!>m·.,ll aper1ure. and w11l1l0wed by a tltn, while the cobs 

heir.J{ fLl�jl1qterl iO any ang-Ie, Rnd fit the �ame time beAr with (�ol)sidt'rllbltl fO!c�, Hgai1l8t, the i lil-ide ,·(!ge of I he ",ide !'trip 0' the frame of the xliutler or bUild, subotantially as and for the purpo"''':';. }.et forth. 
of the air cham ber, or by tbe u�e of a force! ale carried by the screw and forced out of anot.her opening 
pllmp. remlers this improvfment obvious, for on tbe floor] 

tured by T. & S. Hull, of Poughk��p�ip, N. 
Y.; Ketchum's oDe·hOlse mower, manufac
turpd by Ruggles. Nour�e & Mason, Ma8�a-[This il'J a convenient method ot adjusting the slate: of R L I blinns, The friction ,pring blllt, i, ro"uecled to one ,l.t. chusetts, sold by • •  A len, of New York 

it is found by several month's expprience Sq�=:��}lt�D T���el�!:(n��N�:�;r:��rbe�l�tl8t2�fInc�:1�� fwd hy movillg the rod, all tbe "hots cl\n be Ilrl ju:<ted t.o any City. 
that the air will Dot escape throulJ,h the oil ' combi!lil)� with t1�e wires, c2C'2. their ",lidll'/!. 1o,('rRpf'rS or anJ;!le. This im�ureR hnloing lhe slRts positively in place, The trials w ere conducted on the after-

10 I clt\Rublng mecha�Jlsm mlid� to op�rale e'>l'-eutlally as ex· 
packing.

. 1 plii;[ .. �. f'lRim the ('omhination of the aCf'eleraling roller, e, 
To get this oleagmous packing into the! and Iho tilting boald, I, witb the delivery roUer, or lbelr 

ano is a most u�ef'ul improvement,] 
WINDOW BLINDS DOORS. &c,-L. F.vette Rteven' ond noons of the 15th and 16th alld were of very 

K B. Ellithol'p, ot relmira, N. Y : Fir .. t. we claim th., fOJ btl short duration. lever with the ferrule on lheend. or the fork with a filtt .. hRrt • • equivalent. 
air chamber, without its being liable to be MODE OF HANGING WINDOW SASHEs-D. N. Dun .. rk, of 
carried out by the first pulsation of the ap- �I����f �0�1���S�1�;�W'D,t���h��;i�geS�i,:r���d���tsht�:gl':'g

e
� 

paratu� upon starting i.
t, upon � pedestal, �, �f�he:fr�·;;t�;�:�i!I��l:�i,;�ga��:�I�d t;�e b��� :!!l�e�.;� :!?:i 

at the end. made of eilber ca.t or wrougbt metal, for the I The fulloWID g IS the report of the Com-Pts�c��dR,e��o{�{�i'm the application of the rods. e e, made: mittee on the trial: 

extendIng up some dIstance Into the aIr cords PRS�iJlg over pulleys, d d, at the center of theframeer 
• • • • casing', !lubslantially as shown aud described. 

:�tr���d,f a�dt.;ol; lli�o:�r�):�teh::t forrthh,eir equivalentM, as de· ' To the President of the Society of .I1gri. 

fo;���dp;���:i
!;�t

t.��t6r���jj�esstg'r\�:;Lth the fillet attached, culture of Westchester Co. :-The Com-
chamber, th ere IS an 011 cu p, e, into WhIch [The 01 jt'C-t of this arrangement of cord/\ and pulleys with WHEEI.WRIGHT'. GUIDE MANDREL.-Jo,epb Sykes, of mittee appointed to decide upon the merits 
the oil is placed before the ram is started. the l'-a."he�. saves two weights, because only one weight is 

As the first pulsations of the ram are irregu- used at each side, instend of two, as is now the case, in hal. 
�i\\��f� ��T';'!'�:T���lltjro���j���L��fs,o� t�e a�����e�irc�: of the mowing machines shown at the exhi-
lRr plRte�. H H, or CO"". J. I; either plates or c�ne, heing i bition held under the auspices of the Society anced window saslles. In a three-r-tory house, having 15 

lar, and the water that then comes in and windows, it save, 32 seporate weights.] 
uAed R8 Cln'umKtll,TlCeR req111re thH Rhov� parts bemg arrang· I . . ed a, shown and for the purpose as ,et lorth. 

I
' of AgrICulture and HortlCuHurf1 of West-

goes out is agi tated, it would carry out the 
oil mixed with the watt'r, were it not that 
as the water gradually rises in the air cham
ber, it becomes placid, and when it arrives 
at the oil cup, it takes up the oil, and re
tains it floating on the surface thereof. There 
is no danger of the oil being carried out of 
the chamber, because the operation of the 
ram is such as to merely raise up the column 
of water as the water enters, and then the 
compressed air or gas as gently forces i t  
d(H\'ll again. I t  is' thllrefore the water which 
ha" just entered the air chrmoer that is forced 
out of the discharge main, and' not that 
which lies near the top of the column. 

ICE PITCHlmS-SamUf:'l EfLkim�. of Philadelphia, Pa. : I claim We tlrnmgt'ment of 1he �P()ut, lid. I\ . . m, IUl.d wt:ight, in the maImer �Wd ror the purpul\e described. 
TIDAL ALARM ApPA.RA.TUS-M, R. Fletcher, lata Of Con. cord. N, H : I rio not claim H. serie"l of' It:Vt'IS or hamnleis appli!'d to a b, 11, n(>r 1\ <') Huder with tM-ppels or pililets to o(Jern,te sUl'h leven., lind cau'!!etht'Ul to be succeltl:dvely rH. �cd above and 11,llowed to tall dO\vn upon a bell or a t;el'ie .. u1' bt'lis but J claim Ihe impruvement by which the bell is I'ol111dt'd hOI h ut rli'i.e lt11d fall of t.he tide, melJ.uilig to claim Ihe two trippinl;!' Cl\TD8, no, H.pplit:d to �aeh hlimmer, in com· billHtioll Willi the flout, F, alld wt;ight. G, Kti upplit'd to the barrel, A., and mlloe to put in rtwolution thl- fi�id bar,�I. as described ILnd il,erehy cause the tappet cylinder to actuate the hammen:i ei:h�r during the rItole or full of the tide, as ex plained. 

T�to��T�'�\�cF�e�s���,TVaG: ?�t;r� �h�A�S .. 'e �t�!;;����l�f chester Co., at the farm of A. F. Dickenson, 

:;!��Sp�il�tu��e���l�f:rc��e� ��l:ht�e�'(�\���il:)�l\�t e��'�i\ii� E�q·t of Bedford, on the 15th and 16th of June, 

��'l�·:rtt�,r�heb;�!.;lot!\��t:�;;���bi�h!\:h�1�1���11;��t�8�\;��t:l�� 1855, ref'pectfu lly Report: 
in the mallner and for the purpo,e, 'pecified. That they were very great,ly plea�ed with 

H.H;t�o':n�SAo��I:fE�u�;:So:�GV� l�I���.A:r�t,SI����M�g the performance of every macbine t:;xhibited, 
���lc���::lt��

t'��l�:t}:��;�ll�e;st' d�'('r�����ructed, arranged, and can coufidently say that they believe any 
�econd. I ""ltim thf> !tlpring fe.der, F' G. conqtructerl, fir" oue of them would give 8ati8faction to the mn,tred, and operated by the driver slide, H, substantially alll de,cribed. farmer,; of the country, and when all are 80 

CARPENTER'S MITER AND BEVRL SQ.UARE-J S Halsted !\l,d 0. J. Ackt'rm..-tn. of Nt'w YOlk ell), : We clulln thecon !'lJul'tion"()f the iIl1plt'mtmt, as !oiwwn and de�clibtd viz. havinlfaledge or fiellen. d, P'';<!ct on (-'Itch �idtl ot tht· iuIler edge of' the handle, A, the upper and InWt'r elJd� of ha d hAndle beillg cut or bevelt'd Itt an Itllgle of45 degs., the han· dIe beill/;! provldl·d wilh a blade. 13 whic_ is Ittllrl.f'ht,d at ri�ht IlngleH lu it, and all'-o pruvidt'd With an IidjuiStable bltlde, U, as showH, and fur Ihe pUlp·,oe a:. SeC forth. 

M�:
.
Ci.]���� r��I�f,�Yt�I:i'or�n��:s�t�;;;;:in�'l)�cp�;t��!'�; excellent it becomes a matter of considerable 

:��l��ff:tc�L�;v�I����a�l:�����:t th�t��{>������;;:hal1t;1�� difficulty and embarrassment to the Commit .. 
in a rliag-01\al diref'tinn from the line or ct'nter of the roll of tee to decide which one of them embOdies p:H�kint!., fwd rolled intn fi1J'm eithl:"r In ('onnection with the 
���!�rl�h�ber core or other elasti(j: material, or without, as the greatest nu mber of desirable qualities. 

But as thq all possess peculiar excellen
cies, we will opecify them under the fullow
iDg heads: 

RTF-AM BOIL'P!R l'·UR:S-AC'(.�-Tl;om""� rhl\mpion, of Wa�h· in gton, n. n : I clH.im usipg' the exhaul'-t "team in R. closed S IHCK, R. fI a hlower to return Iht" heated ��I<t'!\ or p10dll(,IS of ('omhn<;;tion, wi'h which it commin)!lt's bRck thl'ou!;!h flm'!'! or p,-sages to the f:re 'igain and again, to be re"burned, sub· �t.autially a'a-described. 181. Operation of the machines on fair J is the rising main or discharge pipe lead 
iog from the inside of the air chamoer to 
auy polnt where it is desirable to carry or 
n8� the water. When this risiDg main, J, is 
of any considerable length, there is a back 
lash or re-action motion of the water in said 
pipe, which, if allowed to extend into the 
air chamber, would cause irregularity in the 
WOJ king of the ram. To avoid this there is 
placed in said ri�ing main a check valve, j, 
which, whiht it allows free escape to the wa 
ter in the direction iu which it is desired to 
have it go, yet upon the least re·active mo
tion of the water in said main, would close 
and receive the momentum of the column 
upon itself, i nstead of allowing it pass into 
and through the air chamber,and disarrange 
or injure the other moving parts of the ma
chine. 

[The me of this instrument is for forming the joints of 
wiudow aud door ca�ings, and wOlk of a similar character. 
which now require the use of several tools, such as the 
square, bevel, trying "qUare, etc. This instrument, con· 
slructed with the p�rts deoicribed in the claim, lays out the 
joints accurately, so that they can be marked and mlitched 
iu a most exp�ditious manner.] 

[An engraving of thi, furnore will we publisbed in the ground, driven at first by the same driver 

The patent embraces three claims, and the 
appliuatiou of the improvemeDts are not 
limited to water rams. [See those claims ofi 
page 110, this Vol. Sc!. AlL] 

�More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to Mr. Webb, at Parkers ville, 
C hester Co., Pa. 

[);'teported Officially for the Scientific A ..... erical1,J 
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

Issued from the United States Patent Office, 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 26, 1855. 

BALANCE VALVE-Chas. S. Hf\l'ris, of Holvoke, Mas"ll : I cLdm Ihe comi:linalion of two v,lIve f-.urfaces, aC'ing on the tWH f�ather edged valve �eatR, oue in�jde l:HId the olher out t-iue lhe cHsillg' or box , ill t-uch a maun-r that the pres:'lurt" ill Olltl directioll on one i!:l compen"ated b.\ an equal pre�sll re in all oPP!ll'>ile tiirn'tioll vII the Oilier. [0;0 that I hI:-' valve w1ll remaiu in a state of' re�t without bllinj.!; affected hy any pi es· �UI e, whelher un the inside or ouu:ilde of the calSiug or box. 
RRICK MACHINES-A V. Hongh, of Green l'a811e. Ind. : I claim lhe toll dei!>, ff pla("ed Nt tlw hnitmuuJ a pll� mill,!., for the fJUrlJo�e of enabling the I'perf\tnr to regultlte the nt· 

I,:dl'�' I)f' the egre�s of the clay aC('.Qldillg a!'l it req'dres 10 be j.,ul,ject�d to the operation of tne cylblder lor a h)l.ger or shorter lime. I c!.>jfn placing the shaft, D. with its blades, c, in a bori· zontal l,JoS llion within the cylillrtr1cal cal.e, 0, RS shl/wn, wht'lebj' the ma("hil1e is relldert'd extremely simple, ttle j"llrnallS kept free flOm clay, Rnd all the p,trt� of the mb· ehilleoperated by the rotation of a single sha.ft. 
[The improvements embraced in thl'.'l'-e claims rela.te to reo 

gulating the quantity of clay to be RuLjt!cted to the temper
ing process. The ca'-e, C, receives 1he clay from the U·m 

'pering box, aud the bladpFl on the shaft, 1>, force the clay 
into molds. The improvements render the ma.chine very 
siml)le.l 

OAS BURNER8-C H. Johnr;;on, of Bo�ton. MasA : I claim comblnilli! the�a,,; dis1ributor and purifier, H. a" de�cr\bed, 
with tile burnert so as to operate therewith, bublstautialJy as bet forth. 

COTTON GINS-It. A. L. McCurdy, or Sahine P ltrif;h. l.a.: 
I cht.itil Ihe C) Under �creen lor tl1{\ reception of the boll. hulls, &c" uud I he continued ,'-pirH] fill.ugetl I'!haft, arn,,!'g'cd im.ide of "aid cylil·der scr�en, at-; e'XjllklJlf'd. tor the purpo',e 
of working out said boll, hul's, "i.e .• as explaim'd. or olher-
wist:l sU11�tantially the same, and that wiH produce the inlehdt'd eifel't. 

HORSE COLLAR BLOCRs-Peter Moodey, of Indianlllmlis, Ind. ; I t'lahu lhe comlJil\at iOlJ and arran�t-'ment of the 11\Ili!tl, 
tbe slides J) n. levert, E ��, al1d regulHtors. GO, or "everj ».lIy the t'quivl-lleJlts thertl(.f, so as to �ec1:lre the stretching, 

I I'<tl1ffil,g, "lId blucking of a Ito,se eolhl.r ot leather. cLlth, in dia rubber, 01 otlier material, without rOllllval from the blotk, in the wM.nnl:lr!Subslantiaily as deecribed. 
CHURN8-I�AAC M. WH.oe, of Clinton, Mich, : I chtim the conl\trut'tiollllnd Ilrral1gpment of the wing-H or beHter ... , e, at· tRched 10 the lower eod of the IShaft, D. I'>Il-tts, 1'. attached to the il'luerside ot tb(' CfHH�1'f tuh, A, and the brfolkes, A'. at· IHch,d to the di�h, H, as bhown, and for tlHj purpo�e as !Set forth. 
[This is an improvement on the dR�hels of rotary churns, 

for making the Clelim rise upwurd and then fall d<lwll with· 
out implH'ti1,g' to it a rotary motion, so that it brings the but· 
ler much !Woner Ihan if the cream leceived a rotary motion 
n the tlirection of the beater shaLJ 
GAS LIGHTER-Wm, Wiler nnrl Lucien Moss, ofPhiladel� nhiH, Pa,: We fire llware that, the taper tuhe and turner 

hllve herelofOl-e been separaWly ul'oed, and thereforewedo not elaim them. We (:laim the �rrRn.l!emf>nt. a.� des(·rihed. offllidtng spriTlg', catch, \Iolper, lUld wrellch with the holder, for the purpose set forth. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, next week] 
ATTACllING THE RAKER'S SEAT TO H!RY:E5TERS-C:te� plHHI Hnll, of POlli'hRet'p .. ie, N V.: I do Ilotdaim to hethe orig'iTlll.l illventor of 11le r».keT's !':eat, nor of Rny of \ heditferent llHrts of \he maehine irrt'l'!peCfiv{l of the manner ill which tlH'Y are comhined nnd rHstened tog-ether. Ru t, I claim j ht" placing or falt.fenillg of tl e baker's seat on the oa.r, J!,  by mean"> of a bar of iron. or M1f'f'I, ur Rny Of her f'quivRlent df'vi('e, near tht' inside of'r.he main fmme, in BU{'h a mRnnerthat the weight of the Illker wben 011 his seat, wJI re:,t on the bar, pub:.tantially as f>et forth. 
CUTTERS OF HARVESTERs-John H. Manny, of Rockrord, Ill. : I claim cotlslrudi· g t he cutter'" of harvesters with cli:r.a.rilJg not ches ot the form rleserib-..i. I <tl}::o chim .he comhinlition of clearine: hooks with the cutters ot' harvesters, substantiA.lly as set forth. 
GUARD FfNGERS OF HARVESTERs-.John H. Manny, of R()ckford, III : f claim tonning' tile finger with an ohlique neck, p. art II.nged 8ubstll.utially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
CORN' PLANTERS TO BFl OPERATED BY HAND-Oren �tod" dard, of B',Sti. N. Y. : I do not, claim allY uf the de<icribed parts l'-epaNtely or irrel'lpective of the armngement ",hown. But I chLim the arran�ernpHt of thl:-' follower or plunger, 

0, dropflin/;! or ;lkill!! phttes, d, and ag'itator� or rlj-tribllters tormf-'d hythe leven;, D' D'. provided with cros!'! arm>l, 
i, aJld rods, J. the parts being operated as shown audIol' the purpOJ.e as �et forth. 

[�M"era:l of the ".Me: of this hand corn planter h.a.-�heen 
used heretofore in other machines, hut not arranged in the 
same manner, su�h as the sliding plates and IlgitRtols. This 
implement hOI very �imple, It plants the corn and covers it 
by an up,and down motion of the hand. This kind of im
plement is a va..�t improvement over the old slow method of 
planting and covering WIth the hoI. One man can now 
plant six time" more in one day, than he could heletoiore 
with the hoe, and besides, he does so in a more correct and 
workmanlike manner. He makes htraighter rows, and pla
ces an eXRct number of grains in ellch bill, without taking 
the troubleto count them for every hill.] 

MACHINES FOR MAKING HARNESS FOR LOO1lfs-Jacob SenneH', ofPhihulelphiHo, Pa.: First, I ('Iaim the method of windiu/l the beddJel'l on the shl!.fts, s, by revolving the lube. 
R, through which the }'f!rn is sllppt'd from theqJOol Rt it� end. alternately around the shatls and fil-ttlges, .12, surrounding the statiollttry cllind�rs, J, as tllt'Y paR'> throug h sliid cylinders, a.nd guiding !lie foIame by the fHi!owers or guid�s. 
S, a.t its e1lds, pahtdng- through tile circulllr spllCes or �lots, 
;d, communicating wirl! ea(�h other, and deliverin tht" yl-trn to the Fiihath; during the revolutiftn� (,f the tube, from lhe end oflhe grooved ndial 8willgiDg arm, 'f, lUrning loosely 
011 its elld, It·" desci iherl Second, I claim the combillation of the a{ljnstable F'pring, T3, and udhtl .... winging arm, T. with the lube, R. for rle· Ii vPri It I? Hnd iemperitlJ;! the tl'l1",ion of the! arn. as de"cribed. ThiJ d I ab.o claim the combination al1d arra1lgement of the bent l'ods. U, 011 the rock �baft, V. alternRtely opel'atl'd upon lJ,v the tefJsioTl of Ihe yarn, as it is laid on the hhaft�, s. eccentric cam, 4. slotted bar, X. having a noteh, 3, on its hide, Rnd etllalged ot its lower end, hub. ,10, with rhe in clined !Sudhce. c01're�'Pondinu with �th� inclined surface of theenlarged parlot'lhe slotted b'lr, n.ndthe horiz·mtal lol'gi. tw1inal Hond trat}:'lverse sliding rods. 8 a; the whnle fOI ming �htl:etolsentj)ll parts of the appliratu:'! for stoppillg t.hlJ maa 
chit:e, upun thd breakage of the) arn, in the maImer set f.!rth,,. 

'DESIGN. BRIDLE WINKERS-Wm a,...r1 Wm. F. Bovd. of Wfl,fer� town, Mass : We ('!aim forn'i 19' the fLtrlng-' or projl-'cth'g SgEOI:iG MACHIN"Fo8-'1. D. Wells. of Morgantown, Va,: RTOVE PLATES-S. W. Gibbs. of All,any. N. Y. (assignor 
�l�tt!��b', �'s ���:n ':��\�:'th�'p�����:e!H!�r������n tt.etallic r roa,ke no claim to lil .. serrH.ted agitalor when 8tHICeptible to Rkiuner & Kwthers, of BrowllviHe,.N. Y.) 

[Tllef�e winkers ahv8"s null11tflin their proper Fhape. how- oj ��t?�\���"�l\�
n
�;�;�t

e;;, ::�II�ator t\ilj!1i"�\1hle yerdc�l1y . fINVENTO�S and others may obtain circular!) of in torma-
,., WilhitJ 'hefo:.lol, k, �nh,t;tnrbd!,\ a:-- dtH'ri"Hl, fllr re!!uhtting tlOn COl lCf'rnmg the proper conne to 5ecme Letters Patents 

ever much exposed to rain, this the common kind does tJOt. the rH,,(>;.'t 'gj � Cttp<t(>t .. ,'f rh(" IH1whine, as Ret forth, upon application to this office. Out of the above shQl t list ,.;!t�l!,�f) el :1�(::�� ... ��}.I;h}:�li:·�i:j\ill�I�_�,:�"��;'1���:t;�����t;\\Pl"V��� of pl-ttents i8�ued hlst week we \ecognize the names of ELE" Some horses. Alf';o, hf\.Ve a hltve a hQbit of rubhing tlleir 
winkers, and !hllS tHl.tting them of shape, makil lg' them 
flap down � this the.v ('annot do with Lhi8 improved winker.] 

WRENCFI-fl. B. HriRt.nl, of Nangatuck, COTm, : r claim the CombllHl,ti011 of tIle dh·k with the fOtoCI\: and hinri1ng pin, when the whole i� construrter}, arrang-ed. combined. and ma48 to ()pe,a.t{" sub�tantihlly as described. 
W"EATHI<;R :;;"rH,!l'S FOR nOOl�s-Martin Oroke, or New Yflrk Oi!y: I claim placing or se('nrinl! 1l. fltrip or strips, g, of india rubber whhin It bilr, C, wh:ch bar is fitted witt.ina. reee"", b. in the lower end or edge ot'lhl:' d'lOr, B, the bll,r, 

C. bei llgrencit"l'erl ;J.(lJu"Ctflhle by the Bet S CH,WS, d ,  substan· tially as shown and hn the pnrpo;:,B set forth. 

r��,r:8\1�Ht l'<"'!i:rrv:.ld.t;O\! <lltde;" a!l dHlIgt::':> (If liiM.::h.J.Jge ChVil.! VEN of the number whose papers for the application were e]ty, 1l.H spectfled. prepared at this offiee. 
p:I�1H(�t:;� ��� �?;<���.j���Jl�)(��h�;(l[ld (��:���nl\��;/rztl;�' ....... ,.., ........ ---
tal cil'cn\ tr plll.tt·, H. h>1.villt! Holin rais8d arlfll<l with uprig:ht Great Trial of Mowing Machines.. enrts. operating in. it rihhed cy!inrler with lilt: frame. 2. With ! . . • the center piece, ft, for the pllrp()�e ofl'-cl-tUering the o

.

l'e on A great trIal of mowIng rna

. 

cblnes took to the sieve ulId\Hlll'tl,th, ft.S dnd!'or tbe P1Hposl'sdescribed. place in the Town of Bedford, Westchester �:rHAW CUTn�Rs-Henry PeckllAtn, of King' s Ff>rf'Y. N. 
y, : I clclitU Olle or mo,e knivl:'B, hung' 011 Ii f}ivot. in (h)Juhi- CO., on the 15th aud 16th uIt., under the nation with ft r�vulvill.F! dh:k, or its {,(ptiv"Jpl;f. carryjng-olll;! ' . . • 

tiA.1Iy a� deRcnbed and for the pllrpor;ef' l'et tr.r h. . • 
nr more f'116t8, .SO flS to nperale the knife or kllives, 8uu;tan' l flpeclal superintendence of the Agrlcul tural 

[This is a Vel'y simple, cheap, and easily made weflther FUSE STOCK FOR BOMBSHELLS-AhrRhnm I"owell, Jr., of SOClety of the Coun1y. The follOWIng rna .. 
strip. No door fronting the }I�ast, 80uth·eRst. or South, in Mar,e hlaml. Cal: I clailllll.dnuble cyli"del: fll�e "toek, so, chines were entered for trial: thilll regi()n, �hould be witbout one, owing 1,0 the severe rain grlW1Htlt:ld MoB 10 hUt\':lt �htll! �Lwt lit any reqUlred number of I storms whirh cnme TIp wh�n the wind blowtolfrom ,�uch quar- seconds, ali d{'!icribed. Ketchum's ma.chine, manufactured by How-
tenl. The claim explains the nshl1e R1!d CoN:b:cfion of \1:��It��)�i�n,G�r�t��t�eK:����i;:��o�'of��C:hr��eH�\lt�WZ�ll� ard & CO., of Bufialo, N. Y. , Russell's Ina.
tllhdnveution clearly j its �imple an,lnsta,ble char!l.cter, by �:oft !l ec ,

l:ep�' (
:I.t�eddo.Jle plain bhoc, in the m!lIlllerand for the pur- ch ine, manufactured by R. H. Pease, of Al-I -the set SCrews, renders it verycollvenient.] .... " "'-,,, 

CORN SlBEJ.LERs-Abramanrl C. N Clow, of Port BYron in�f���d;�l�Pf�����fatt��nt�:/�����\�ed������\'h�'r:flt,e��� be,ny, N. Y.; �'orbush's machine, 801d by 
NY:Weflollotclaim separHtely eHherof thepadHde. h with't I'd f e tl t 11 h h Griffin & B N Y(;k C't 1\-1 ' 
scrihe-1, fOt sheJling- the ('0111 trflm the cohR, for :-hf.Jlj g �l�{rl and\!�; �e��;t(::�r�8;�li)rJ�!n �nad ��s;n� �lPoetli� ros., ew r I y; anny 8 
whf'els Simll!-l.rly con�tructed, have been previou�ly In ..,flOe, the whole arrllD,I!ed fh I-et for1h, NO thfLt the f;pl1lll!itud mower, with Adriance's improvement, man-vented. . , . " shoe at e S llTlpo·ted nelir the riliI ftnd the shoe rhddly held � d �:�\h:S�:�t� �;elt���g�t' �� �h�!;l�a}��n di��lj!�:i��r��� • ��:rf:n� lateral mov!mtmt wbatever, while it is free to rise j ufactured at Worcester, Mai'll"!.; �anny's mow
cob!'! separately troliIl the shelled corn. Third, tbe wei/i!'ht.pd drop If'ver in comhinlttion wj,h the er, sold by L. C. Balls, of HoosIck Fail@, N. 

[Tllis ma.chine a.lso t'rnbrace3 fhe 8elf adjusting principle "bOt",! the f:,l:lmt: utiXlg a.rra1iged and operating as Bet 10rth. Y.; Hallenbf:lck's: machine, manufactured at 
or el-tr::: ofvariOllR"izeB; tlH� tube, H, i!'l a conical spiral, Rnd A n.1U�TER OF WINDOW RLfXl,"-A A StRrr of New Ib N • N '� thel:lhat"t, E, havill.�a ticrew, i.s placed wilhin it It little out Y'Hk City: I ci;Jiru tile �rplic�ti�'n of th� "P1i!l� trio ion A any, • Y.; .Allen S lllachine, of ew 

�!' of the �'o[ltM. 'The peculiar keltOn tI.ia shaH and tube �e. ��;:Il;�;1�\�a.�1/�1�alints O�v\lt'l� til�l�V:I� ��db�:rl:!�' ���;h���� Y Ol'k City; Ketchutll'� maciJine, ruanutac-
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and team, aDd afterward by the exhi bitors 
themselves or under their direction: on this 
point your Committee find that the machines 
of Ketchum, H�lIenbeck, Manny, and Allen, 
are of eq ual excellence. 

2nd. The lowest and smoothest cut of each 
machine: your Committee are of opinion 
that upon these poinls there is no marked 
difference in the four machines just men
tioned. 

3rd. Trial on rough uDcleared bottom: 
your Committee on this point give the pref
erence to Allen's and Rns8ell'� machines. 

4th. Evenness of gra8s as left by the ma
chine for curing: we find that the machines 
with the iron cutter bar have the preference 
iu this respect. 

5th. Freedom of knives from clogging: 
we are of opinion that the machines of Ketch
um, Manny, Hallenbeck, and Russell, on ac
count of the finger caps not reachiDg back 
to the finger board, are least likely to cl(}g. 

6th. Amount of power req nired to per
form a given amount of work: your Com
mittee think there is but little difference in 
this re�p�ct between the machiDes of Hallen
beck, Manny, und Allen. 

7th. Facilities of tran"portation from one 
field to another, and for escapiDg obstructions 
in the field: we believe that Manny's ma
chine has advantages over any other i n  this 
respect. 

8th. Durrtbility and simpl icity of construc
tion: we believe that Ketchum's and Allen's 
are the most durable, and Hallenbeck's the 
most simply constructed machines exhibited. 

9th: Cost of machines: ManDY'S, made b y  
Adriance, $120; ManDY's. made b y  Ball, 

$115; Russell's, $125; Allen's, $120; Ketch
um's, $120; Ketchum's. made by Hull. $120; 
Hallenbeck's, $106 ; Forbu8h's, $120; Ketch
um's (1 horse machines» $95. 

Your Commit,tee in this report have in
chlded under the term of Ketchum's ma
chines, that of Hull, and the one· horse mow
er, manufttctnred by Ruggles. Nourse & Ma
son. And al,o where Manny's is spoken of 
they mean to include the machine mauufac
tllred by Adriance, of Worcester) Mass., and 
by Ball, of Hoosick Falls) N. Y. 

The machine brought upon the ground by 
Mr Griffing (Forbush's pat,ent» is not inclu

ded in this R. port as the proprietors, from 
some cause, were not satisfied that it bad a 
fair trial, not bdng aLle to have it in proper 
order. 

R. M. UNDERHILL, J�mEMBH HOWE . SAMU
EL TEED, STEPm;N BARNES, HENRY WOOD,
Committee. 

[This report appears very unsatisfactory 
to us, but perhaps the Committee could not 
really make a different oue. It will IJe ob
served that none of the machines manufttc
rured by Wright, of Chicago, or Hu,sey, of 
ihltimflte, were competit.or� in trw triaL 
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